September Pupdate!

September brought a chill to our Rescue Centre and the seals are loving these
cooler temperatures! With a good few Common Seal pups flying through rehab
in our pools and only a few kennel patients left, our team is getting ready for
Grey Seal season. While the number of daily visitors to our Centre has slowed
down, we have been working extra hard to plan upcoming fundraisers.
Keep reading to find out what we've got planned for the coming month, which
seal you absolutely have to meet and what we've been up to over September!

Seal Of The Month
Wondering who this little drooler is? Meet Primrose, our Seal of The Month for
September! This Common seal pup was found on Carrickfinn Beach, Braade in
County Donegal and had quite a drive ahead of her before finally arriving at our
Rescue Centre in Courtown. Primrose was an underweight pup with an injured
back flipper and started rehab in our ICU department where she received extra
special care.

Right now, Primrose lives in her own kennel and is nibbling on fish but hasn't
figured out how to eat on her own just yet! She has already gained over 4kg
and her wound has healed up nicely. Now all she needs is a little bit more time
to learn how to eat. Once she masters the art of eating whole fish, she can
finally join the others in the pools! If you're interested in adopting Primrose and
supporting her rehabilitation, check out our adoption packs at the link below!
Adopt A Seal

What's Happening At Seal Rescue
Ireland?
Beach Clean Time!
September

brought

lots

of

opportunities to help keep our local
coastline litter free! SRI joined forces
with our local community groups on
the

21st for European

Day

of

Sustainable Communities as well
as Clean Coasts Big Beach Clean
week! Thank you LTI Courtown,
YOLOS Courtown and Gorey
Youth Needs Group for a great
morning

on

the

beach

and

an

amazing beach clean effort!
Then on the 29th our team joined up
with
Royal
National
Lifeboat
Institution (RNLI) Courtown to clean
our beaches once again! The work
never ends, so thanks to all of the
other citizens nationwide who do their
part in their local communities!
Upcoming Beach Cleans

Organic Wine Tasting
SRI is proud to have interns from
around the world come to join our
team and keep our Rescue Centre
operational year round. As part of our
internship programme, our interns get
the opportunity to lead their own
fundraisers to learn different aspects
of charity work and help raise vital
funds to care for our pups.
Our latest fundraiser was

a first:

Organic Wine Tasting! Our Animal Care
and
Rehabilitation
intern, Kayla,

organised a night of wine and nibbles
at The Wicklow Wine Company in
aid of our centre and we'd like to
thank

her

and

everyone

who

atteneded, for a great night!
Stay tuned for more fundraisers as
they are announced by following our
Facebook Page!
SRI Facebook Page

Healthy Seas. Healthy Seals.
Let's Talk About Vegitation!
A 'riparian buffer' or stream buffer is a vegetated
area along a stream or river, which helps to
stabilise the bank and protect the waterway from
sediment and pollutant run off.
Why is this important to our seals? Well, all water
leads to the sea! Therefore everything that
happens on land, will eventually find its way
downstream and impact the marine environment. If
we want to protect our seals in the wild, we need
to start by protecting streams and rivers by
planting lots of trees and vegetation
Learn more about environmental threats on our
SRI Blog!
SRI Blog

Seal Rescue Superstar!
Volunteer Of The Month
Meet Bronwyn, our Volunteer Of The
Month for September! This summer,
Bron led a research project through
University of York to study the heart
rates of our pups during various
rehabilitation activities to assess their
stress levels.

As with any wildlife rehabiltiation
centre, handling sick and injured wild
animals

comes

with

an

inevitable

degree of stress. The results of her
research have helped us to identify
areas of avoidable stess, and come up
with novel ways to avoid them to
keep our seals calm and happy until
they're

healthy

enough

to

be

released!
In addition to her incredibly valuable
research, Bron also helped us with
our daily animal care. Many hands
make for light work, so thank you for
everything, Bron!
If you have valuable skills and are
interested in becoming a volunteer,
please
contact
our
Volunteer
Coordinator or follow the button
below!
Volunteer Now!

Upcoming Events
Corporate Volunteer
Days!
Looking for a fun and meaningful team
bonding activity for you and your
colleagues? Come spend a day caring
for the seals!
SRI offers Corporate Volunteer Days,
which

includes

an

engaging

presentation, behind the scenes tour,
and an opportunity to work alongside
our animal care team learning animal
husbandry!
Email info@sealrescueireland.org
learn

more

about our rates

availability!
Corporate Volunteers

Spooktacular Halloween
Join our pups

for a Spooktacular

Halloween event on Oktober 26th,
27th and 28th at the centre from
11am to 5pm!

to
and

Dress up like your favourite Halloween
character and get your face painted,
follow our discovery trail, make some
spooky crafts and much more!
Keep an eye on our Facebook page
for updates! Seal you all at our Rescue
Centre!
SRI Facebook
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